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Present:
Chairman: Mr. Sandstrom
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(Sweden)

Hood
Hand
Lisicky
Garcia Granados
Abdur Rahroan
Entezam ".
Blom
.
Garcia SaIazar
Fabregat
Simic

(Australia)
(Canada)
(Czechoslovakia)
(Guatemala)
(India)
(Iran)
(N etherlands)
(Peru) .
(Uruguay)
(YugoslaVia)

Secretariat: Mr. Hoo' (Assistant Secretary~General)
Mr. Garcia Robles (Secretary).
The Cl1airman called the meeting to order at 12.15 p.m.
Adoption of the Agenda
The agenda was adopted.
Consideration of,1'hird ReEort of Sub-Committee Two
1.

ApEli~at~~.~s

for oral hearing,s. from Organizations

Mr. BLmJ: (Netherlands), Chairman of 8ub-conunittee Two, called the
attention of members to the Third Report of Sub-committee

Two';:-l~

and

inior.med members that theS~committeerecommendedthat hearings should
be granted to the riIanufacturers I Association of Palestine, Tel-Aviv,
and to Lr. Shertok, on behalf of the Jewish Agency.

As ree;ards the latter,

he stated that the Sub-committee recommended the hearing of Mr. Shertok
on the understanding that his statement would be limited to a continuation of the general ca.se put forward by the Je'l'rish Agency.

The recom-

mendation thus implied that if, Cr. Shertok dealt wit11 other evidence
the Chairman would have discretion to limit his remarks.
SIR ABDUR RAt/EAN (Il1~a) felt it would be wrong, in view of all
/that had

~.
\'\I'\...

~~ The meeting was held later than indicated in the Provisional Agenda

(Documeht 1./1\C.13/4-3)
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that had heen said on behalf of the Jewish Agency, to grant Hr. Shertok
the oppOrtunity of criticizing other testimony submitted before the
Committee unless others vrere given a similar right.

However he had

no objections to l:r. Shertok's being given a further hearing provided
he cor,fir:ed himself to the Jevlish Agency's case.
DECISION:
The above recommendations by

suteommittee Two were adopted.

hr. BLOM (Netherlands) dealt with the applications for hearings
from the Democratic Club, Tel-Aviv, and from the League for Peace
with Justice in Palestine, and explained why the . Sub 00rnmittee had
recommended their/rejection.
DECISION:
The above recommendation by

Subdommittee Two was adopted.

lv:r. Elm: (Netherlands) referred to the

SUbcommittee's recommenda-

tion regarding the Alliance Israelite Universelle of Paris and the
~nglo-Jewish

Association of London.

DECISICtJ:
The recor.lffiendation of Su'bcommittee Two that the Alliance
Israelite Universelle of Paris and the Anglo-Jewish.. Association of
h~",dch" "'", '1:': ... :or:.·.··;:2 th".t t:~G Go:~xi::~tee did not consider their testimony
of sufficient urgency to justify a hearing in Palestine, but that the
question of inviting them to testify in Geneva would be considered at
a later date, was ac1opt~d.
r1.
l~r.

Applications for oral hearines from individuals.
BLON (Netherlands) recapitulated the recorrunendations of the

. Stilicommittee as set out in Document :1/AC.13/SC. 2/9, page 2, pointing
out that Er. Fabregat had disagreed with the decisions of the S1.j.bcommittee in three cases.

Two of these cases dealt with the emergency

regulations, and although the Conunittee earlier had taken a decision
on the matter, Mr. Fabregat favoured granting a hearing to the three
individuals concerned.

As regards the emergency regulations the Sub-

committee thought it advisable to ask the Palestine Goverrunent to
provide general information, as, for instance, the number of people
detained in Kenya, the number of people put on trial, the number of
cases still under investigation, etc ••
The Chairman asked members whether they a.pproved the reconunendation
of the

Su~ommittee

not to grant a hearing to the individuals listed

Ion
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f the Sub comnu.. tt
t "with the
' exception on those in, ee I s R epor)

4.

DECIsrON:

The ab ove recoTf\r.'.errl at ion of; Subcommittee T\-To "Tas adoptsd.
(a), Hearing ,of C:trmela Shmidt
ltr. Fi\.BREGAT (Uru,ruay) said that in the Subcoll'lJluttee hehad'expressed the

opinion that the ComIni ttee

WM

obtaining the views of 'almost all sections of

tho ! 10 rlUlation with one exceptir:Jn-, namely,:those persons w1').o QaD bMn sent to
l)cliti cal prisons or to detention camps.

These were the people who:bore the

brunt of the whole problem, aM tiheir hearing would be in accordance with the
dccisk· n of the General Assemhly.
~'ive

Thf~se

people had valuable information to

to the Committee, particularly :t:or the report to be submitted to the

General Assembly.
Mr. GJillCIJ\ GRANADCB (Gmtemala) and Mr. SIMIC' (Yugoslavia) endorsed Ithe
vie..' of Mr. Fabregat.
'Mr. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia) enquLred whether the twelve-year old Carmela.
Shmidt had been recommended for a hearinG because of the contents of herpeti-

thm er because of her age.
j~

vote was taken by a show of hands on Mr. Fabregatt sproposalto grant

(\ hen.ring to Carmel.;J. Shmid1;..
D.Ex::ISION:
The propos'ell was rejected: three votes in favo.ur and eight against.
(b) Hearin,n.; of Captain Helpern

Mr. Of.RCIA GRh.NADOS (Guatemala) said that Captain Helpern ha.d been describcd as a vice-chairman of an orr;anisation to arm the JeWs and as one who

maintained that the Jewish Agency did not represent the whole Hebrew population< .
of Palestine.
hear him.

For these reasons, he supported Mr. Fabregat1s proposal to grant.

Captnin H<31 pern
At tho

Althougjbl. he disa5';I"eedwith tl1is ,view, it wuld be interesting to

!1

hearing.

C:t •.mMA1~.,9 requoat, "f·,r..

Stavr·opo1l1os (Assistant Secretary) gave

a·

bri.:;>! outline of the memorandum sent by Captain Helpern.
A vote was taken by a shoW of hands an Mr. Fabregat I sproposo':1ito grant a

hearing to CaptDin Helpern,

!DEDISION:
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,
The
propos al was reJ'ected: thrue voiws in,·iavour nn:l e~ e against.
H~aring of Dr. Heppner

'(0)

A vote was taken by a show of hands on Mr. Fabregat' s propos al to grant a
hearing to Dr. Heppner.
DEX::ISION:
The proposal was rejected: twp votes in favour and. nine against.

(d)

Hearing of Captain Lifshitz

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands) suggested that Captmn Lifshit z, who wished to make
a statement .regarding the war record of Jewish' soldiers, mi;,:ht be given'a hearing before a Bubcommitt~e.

As an al ternativ8, he suggested to let him appear as

a witne ss o.f Mr. Shertok.
Mr. Gl\.RCIA SALAZAR (Peru) pro]'osed that no he aring should be given to the

applicant.
A,vote was tal<::en on Mr. Garcia SDlazar I s proposal that no

to Captain Lifshitz'either before

Cl

he~ring

be given

subcommittee or at a public n8eting of the

Committee.
DECISIQ!:.
The proposal was adopted: six votes in favour.
Information pn the er;forcement of security measures in Palestine
Mr. BLOM (Netherlands) stated that Subcommittee Two had suegested to invite the Government of Palestine to submit a writtEn statement an the enforce!' '

ment of security measures in Palestine.
The CHAIRMAN requested that i f the proposal were adopted, members should

.

thencornmunicate .to him or to the SecretHriat any question they would like to
'

put in this respect in addition to the request for general infonnation.
DECISION:
Af+,er discussion the' prClpos al of Subcmnmittee Two was adopted,
, Memorand urn submit ted by Gaptain Kot z and Mr. Rest
Mr. HOOD '(Australia) 'pointed aut that the memorandum by Captain Kotz was
'available to' members,'

As h e conSl'd ered t h e proposal neither prac t'~ca1 nor

acceptable J a false impression might be given if it were singled out ani disDigitized by Dag Hammarskjöld
Library
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tributcd, a.s proposed in the Subcommi ttee 1 s report.
Mr. BLOM (Netherlands) stated that the Subcommittee hadsuggestqd distri-

r.utinn of thi s proposal because it was of quite
nth\~rs

Cl

different character from the

.

•

DEClSIOl!:
The pro[1os al by Subcornrni ttee Two that the memorcmda submitted by CaFtain
Kotz and Mr. Rost be distributed to the Com..rnittee was adopted.
I

.

~'1estir.:n of obtaining further information from the Government

Ill.

of Palestine
t~r.

(Notherl~ds)

BI.oM

I?ttlffltion

er

th~~

stated that Subcommittee Two:, 'Wished to ~aw the

Cpmmittce to the, CJ)1estion as to whether thB Government of

l'alcstinc sh(\uld be invited to furnish

oral ferm.

fur~hf.!r

information either in written or

Furthermore, the Committee should decide whether questions should

be I1Ikl,,:essed to the Government based on the testimony of other witnesses.

..

The CHAffiUAN declared that he must .first ask the GoverI11l1ent what their

attitude was,

He understood that the Government, wM considering answering

ccrte.in points rr"ised by the Jcwim Agency and other witnesses and as to whether
such reply should be in writing or by oral testimony.
PECISION:
The1 Committee agreed that before deciding this question the Chairman
shr:ould seek the advice of the Government as to what t hey desired to do.
RtV'lllcst . b~" tho Rertesentative of Guatemala. for a Legal Adviser to
answer ouc~sti()ns on the Emer,gency Regulations.
,.

I

'to aJletter
from'N
Mr. Hr;,",
",~"ntz, who said that, in'
referred
The C H 1
.IP
·:A
·+

ncc,;:,rd'lfl.Ce wL th a request by Mr. GarMa Granados, a Legal Adviser was now ready
to t!.",;-ear beforo the Committee to answer questions on the Emergency Regulations •.
,;,

~
'

'

J.:lr. Gl.RCIJ. GRANADOS (Guatemala) said that, after the questions he had put

to

~!l'.

Eliashx , that

',rfi.S

nl)W unnecessary.

Telc;'r;'ull from Mr. Friedmanxx from Cyprus.
ff

N referred to a telegram. from

The CHf,IRliJ>

~

D:r. Friedman from Cyprus urging

th{! Committee to reconsider its decision, on the visit to the. Cyprus Camp.

He',

Friedman and found that the latter was going to
explained tha.t. he had met Dr.
jinvestigate
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investigate the situation in the Cyprus Camp.

He had requested a summary of

Dr. ,Friedman's report and he saw no reason why the Committee should take up

the

matter again.
M~.

Gl,RClI. GRANADOS (Guatemala) suggested that the Corrunittee should make

contact ..with
the representatives of the Hashomer Hatzair and .the Ah9ut Avoda,
.
whi ch, according to Mr. Vilner of the Communist Party of Palestine, had been

forbidden by tlw Jewish ~~en~y to give evidence.before the Committee, in order
to obt ain their points of view.

Mr. GARClAROBIES (Secrota'ry) pbinted out that the Committee IDuld hear the
League for Jlrab-Jewish RapprcacMnerit, which inclu:ted the Hashomer Hatzair.
,

The

CHAlru~~N

.

sur,gested that Subcommittee Two should enquire into the

Ahdut Avodaahd report back to the C'ommittee on whether a hearing should be
. giv.en to that partY'.
T\ie meeting was adjourned at 1:05p.m.
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